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jjhnsband t jitslloned at Tamp LcWls.)
l.ni
marriage ewenway vriiich unltid tho)

They wf make their bom at tint

h ifcoxr Morris ;(c?
Lakeside Country clubhouse.' . Aim. Walton was formerly a Gar-
den.!, California girt Kn route to
Tui'oinft last wek, sit stopped in
Ha!m and while tiere war lh iriiMt
of Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Haiton at SH
Surth HwnlfvittU trevt. Mr, lur- -

The woddlnK nmrcli tun ptayd by
Mrs. Ituih, liiilr, it rlr.t'-- r f brld',
Mih. Gordon Mi Glfi Im ImI kauv chnn-liul- y.

"I Loin Mo-- i Truly." Tim mh'uI
nolo, 'At Imwnlnir' whh dMghifully
given by OhavW Knowlrtnd, 1

Th brldsl, rotiplf wjjr ii tin tl'-mlt't- l.

The bt'lilf hum utiiufiiv' in n pink
rep U thine giwn und carried pink

timt whlt rfttif. A Istgw nuber of
n4 frlnU vcm nreinent

1,; ", il

Ar ! i hi the reading of tt.n vo t'ulmlj
4

'
-

If you are thinking of
getting a VictroU we are
at your service lor nmany demonstration
as you rnay wish and"
we recommend to you
our convenient payment
service and our full line

ton liflnw a hlxtfr of l.lMitiiant liar
loo. During 1ir lny In Halom. thi
bHUM-(6- wax the atM'Mt of honor
at a dlnnor parly vivn at thw bum
of tins ft room's punenM, lr, anl
Mrs. (J. tt IValton, 75 Xorlh Hv.
Dtfnth trt. Hhe was alao ntr

talnml ut s liinrhon lvn by Mr.
;f.-- r Wnlfon.

Hoih tti brldo and tho groom nr
xrttilnaK'i from Ort-uo- n Atxrliiltural
rolIK with th ea of Juno 1917.
I.Ifiitfnanf Walton wan In nerv'to
at thn Mxlan border In Il
rM.lvd his romml.vd..n il the flrt
training ramp, early this mmnitr a',
the 'Prssidlo. He Is with th 33fd

fun una Mrihix dwoiutvd tho
church. The color nchetiit was ear-
th d out entirely in pink and white.
In thi adjolnng parlor or tin church,
vhere rcfrenhmnts . weie rerved.

lnMc r of pink and while 'ai tiutlomt
w?re used,

Following the niarrlnrt and eon-- i
fltulations, Mr. find Mr. I'nruh left

lor t honeymoon in Portland. They
will make their home Cf 3 North
Twenty-flr- tt street. The wedding
guests Were: Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

of Victrola styles.

ttf it II

If you now have a
VictroU we call your at-
tention to our exception-
al stock of Victor Rec-or- d,

our prompt i de-
liveries, and our wish to
be of service in anj way

rerun, Charles t'nruh. Lowell-Tnruh- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee fUnruh, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen TJnruh, Mr. Albert lTn
ruh-Prob- ef Mrs. Arthur flmlth. Mre.
Drake nnd Miss Rlanche Drake,
Lalph flbantz. Edllh MeFarlene, Mr.
nnd Mrs. .fark Hlllott. Mr. and Mra.
Obed Frogler, Mra Minnie Froalev.

Infantry at Camp Lewis, ,

MIrs Dnrothy nuekner wli 1 return
to C?nrvallls today after pnHIng r
fortnight with her parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. W, a. fluckner.

,
Mrs. A. I. Ryan and her davifth-et- H.

Anita snd Kllena of Tortlani
pnscfMl lnt weekend with Mr. and

ri ! i j

possible.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Huffman, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Dolinger. Mrs.i Grant and
Mi Laura Grant. Mr. land Mrs.! issr.sts

Electric CookingCutsMeatBillc
TpHE Hughes Electric Range effects awonderful caving: over

other fuels in ' meat shrinkage frequently as much os a
pound ion-- a single roast. With meat at from 25c to 35c a pound
the saving on meat bills each week is a very appreciable one.
The remarkable oven, with walls as heavily insulated and heat-conservi- ng

av a Artless cooker, retains all the rich juices of the food usually carried
off by air currents, and thi delicate flavor often spoiled by caseous fumes.
This i3 but one of the many unusual cooking advantages of the Hughes
Electric Range. You can bake bread evenly without turning it; roast meat
without bastinc brown take as evenly on tha bottom as the top; cook
cabbage and onions' in the oven with very little water and no odor at the

irs:.T.ig7.x
Keymoure Jonea, Rv..andj Mrn. G. L.
Loveil, Mr. and Mrs. R. 1 1L Cuny.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rair, Mr, and
Mrs, Gordon. McCilchrint; Mr. and
Mrs, C. E, Know land, Mn. and Mrs.
C.(M. Tbompaon, Marietta; Thorn pion.
Esther Thompson. i

H

Mrn. A. If. Moorea and thr-l- r fam-
ily.

Mr. ' Charles A. Thompson of
North Yakims. Wash., has ben vis-

iting with relstlres In this vicinity.

Miss Gladys Carson visited at Cor- -'

vallls for t few days during the
week. ' s

Mrs, Jeiaie A. Ilerrick and son.
nenztl HerrlcK, returned Friday
from a fortnight's visit in Portland
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with friend tand lelatlves. . ...

IiSfra II. Hnyder ct lflleMtf.
frtreet. win go to Portland tomor
tow- - to attend a special army and
navy welfare meeting.

)

. Think what It means to get rsitults like this, with even Isss tcork
than any other method of cooking requires. Think what a rtlief
it is to bS freed forever from the dancer of flames or the bother of
eaiTylftgJ dirty fuel, to bv rid of the film of soot or 'rummy
deposits on range, walls snd woodwork to have a dirtless range
and an Immaculate kitchen. The Hughes Electric Range will
give you all these conveniences; and, in addition, a cooler kitchen,
purer air, more time away from your kitchen.
The Hughes Range hsa been used and endorsed by the country's
greatest cooking authorities, Marion Harris Neil, Janet McXensie
Hill, Alice Bradley, Mrs. Lemcke-Barkhauee- n. It has been ap-
proved by Oood Housekeeping Institute, an4 given the world's
highest official award, the Panam-Pacif- tc GjoM Medal. Let us
tell yott why it has won all these distinctions

PORTLAND RAILWAY .

LIGHT & POWER CO.

The vesper service th;s arternoon
at 4:30 o'clock, will be In charare of
Mrs. it. 8. Wallace, one of Salem'a
most prominent philanthropic work-
ers. Mrs. Wallace always has a mes-
sage worth hearlne. 5 In addition a
musical program, has. been arranged,
followed by n social hour, when tea
will be served.

The annual meeting of the Youns
Women's Christian association will
be held Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.
The president, secretary and chair-
man of the different committees will
read reports of their year's work.
Mrs. C. A. Park, president, sends a
special appeal in each of the 600

Miss CraceHolt. an O. A. C. g'rl.
I girl has been vlsitln with her par--
ents, Mr. and Mrs. IT. G. Holt.

&
Mr. and Mr A, R. D. Marten vlalted

in Tacoma daring the forepart of
the week." "

i!

A gathering composed cf members
of six related families celebrated the
New Year with til accompanying:
'stlvlts.stth tone of Mr, and
Mrs. . F. Prime on Front street Th

members, every man and everv wont
an tbtt his contributed to the gen
erai supnort of the association, to
stund t ils meeting and hear how
'heir dollars work throuahout the
year. -- - --

. - -notably happy feattfvf of the day was
toe unbroken reunion, of the family. The teochrs who have been givingThere were present: Mrs. 8. ' K
Roht. of Edison. Nebraska, motherUy Florence Elizabeth .Nichols. -

( I '

"niwiTT n iIMI ini.m-- n.il iiiihi - n msiaii iinwn m rSj. T. SeZJ . TP'.Mlsa Alma Jewett; of ,Holc, Ida- -
f mont W. AV'altoii of .Camp Lewi and

ho visited in Salem during the week. Gladys H. Ilodgein which to;k

of Mrs. Prime; Mrs. W. O. WhUe,
t.istei' of Mrs, Prime andMrs. II. A
White, both of Edison, Nebraska; Dr.
and Mrs. G. K. Prime or (f alls Cityj
Ir and Mrs. F. V. PrimeXand baby
hon Frank Vernon, Jr., of lilermlston;
Mrs, II. J. Mllson atd little daughter
K.lleen and Cora May, of( Saskatoon,

having come to attend the wedding rla e Sunday night . m Tscama. llev.
Uelmar II. Trimble, pastor of the
Tttroma First MethodlstK-hurt- h read
an impressive ring, rercfiony in unit
Int;. the touplfl. : Air, and Mrs.,K.
D. ; liartvn of Salem were their at

Monmouth and Independence
Are Planning Big, ProjectHask., Canada: and Miss Bsfe Prime

or miss tusdys Lutny and llowatu
Jewett, which was solemnized Mon-
day,- "' '-r- T-'"s; '

, j0-- f . ; ; ,
-

i Miss -- kiith 'Fleming.. "returned to
Portland on New Year'a ven follow--In- g

a holly visit with her parents,
Mr. and fr .William Flerolnft.- - i

of Salem.
'tendant. '

The most Important Irrigation pro-
ject undertaken during the laa
quarter was that of Tho JUalhuor
Livestock and Land company in Mal-hu- er

county. This company contem-
plates the Irrigation of 2.000 acre cf
land for which it pitpoc to store
4,000 acre-fe- et of water In a reser-
voir, built at an approximate cost

" 'or $8,600. ;

X. a.

nicipalites, with an 'estimated coat of
construction total 1294,887, were' is-

sued by
, Slate Engineer t Johq

during the last quarter of the
year 1917. ' .. j

. The municipalities which will te-cei- ve

water supply- - under the pro-
posed projects are Monmouth and
Independence in polk county, and
Kimberty In Grant .ountr.

Among- - the pretty brldea of
week-wa- Miss Lenore'Tompson whoThe bride was piquant in a becom.

ing rock of rose colored taffeta and
One hundred and nine permits to

appropriate watet and ten permits
to construct reservoirs. Including the
irrigation of land aggregating 10,633
acres, and water supply for three mu- -

4K , . .,- - j t ' carried delicately htied roae hndk. was married New Year's ere to Earl
t nruh at the United Evangelical
church. The bride is tho second
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. ' O. N.
Thompson. Her father read the
marrlag ceremony which united the

i'AmarVi'are. whicH is;of wide in-- '' Following, the marriage, the wed-tcre- st

lu 1'a.lfcri and on which Uo f ding party went to theracoiba hotel
tlagles with a military air, was that ifor their festive collation. The bride
of a Palem man. Lieutenant Free-wi- ll remain in Tacoma while hr f

PORN USE

riieir time to Tied Cross Work every
Wednesday evenlne at the Y. W. i
A. be'ore the holidays will resume
the! class worlc nevt Wednesday.

In order to anticipate the needs
of the community. during the period
of restricted expenses, the Y. W. C.
A. is prepared to. start classes In
millinery, s, cooking, and dressmaking.
If sufficient Interesfjs maalfested.

The mother having sons In the
"rmy will continue to meet on Tues-
day afternoons at 2 o'clock for theegtilar. prayer meeting. This meet-
ing has been. auch an inspirational
gathering all mothers will be Inter-
ested to kno"' of ft pn come.

The Rible classes of Mrs. C. A,
Clark. and. MiasNina McNary will
meet again this , week to continue
heir study,

Tractors Are Sold at
Corvallis Gathering

Elbert Thompson, sales manager
'or Vlck Rrothers. returned last

leht after a week's trip to the Cor-- r
Ills , dUtrfcL where he attended

"Farmers Week," where Vlck Rroth-
ers exhibited 8amson and Trttndaar
factors, for which tber are distrib-
utors for Marlon, Polk, Renton,
Tvfnn and Lane counties.

Mr. Thompson aays the exhibit van
good one and was well attended.Strong Interest was displayed In

tractors and a number of sales were
ide. .

Vi1viii firiTtiiiMH of tht
eek Mr, Thomnson will cite a dem-

onstration rf the Trundar tractor
for the county court. Announce-
ments of the exact time and location"f will he madelater.

According to Mr. Thamoson, the
troubles In the .tractor businena thisvear will not be to make sales, butrther to secure the tractors. U 0r-- r

to make deliveries to the pur-
chasers. .
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ITS i ; - " -nven experts are unaoie In buying Furniture for this yesrs buimcij, wr bare kept Economy uppermost

in mind. We have taken advantage of all discounts-an- d bought in quantities,
making the largest savings. This store will always give you the best values fcr
your money.to judge thequaHty of

plumbing fixtures by
their appearance.

1 JL

'aE. FURK1 ITU RMEANS ACCUSED

OF NEW CRIME
'

' '"
isa We recently received a large shipment of American Fibre Furni

ture., This shipment was promised for holiday business but arrived
too late and the wholesale house stands the loss.'

- - - - . i.

This Furniture is Ideal for living-- room, sewing room or den, all
built along comfortable lines, upholstered in the finist tapestry,
finished in old ivory, consisting of Rockers, Sewing Rockers, Sewing
Baskets, Chairs, Tables, Electric Lamps, Tea Wagons, etc., all to
match, making it an easy matter to completely furnish an entire J

room. We are not advertising the prices that we have put on this
furniture for quick selling, but ask you to see i and get our prices.

fir; (I f,

Only by selecting the ware ofa well known
brand like pacific Plumbing Fixtures can
you make sure that your plumbing fixtures
will give you years of satisfactory service.
PACIFIC bath tubs, lavatories, sinks and closets arc of beautiful
and graceful designs and simple, easy to clean patterns of sub
stantial appearance.
They have a beautiful-gloss- white surface which they will retain
for many years. J ,

Although PACIFIC Plumbing Fixtures arc of superior quality, they cost no
more than any other reputable brand, and are guaranteed forever against any
defects in workmanship or materials. , t

. .

, Remind your plumber and architect to install PACIFIC Plumbing Fixtures.
They will be glad to follow your suggestion, for they know they will give years of satisfactory

NEW YORK, Jan. B. As an after-
math of the recent trial of Gaston It.
Means, acquitted at Concord. X. C,"f the murder, of Mrs. Mat'de A.
King, an affidavit was filed in the
supreme court here today alleging In
effect the anpropriation of funds be-tonai-ng;

to Mrs. Kins: and her estrreby Means for the benerit of hlmsetr
and his wife. f

The affidavit was made by the
temporary administrator of Mr.King's estate to an action id which
t is aourht to prevent Mra. Means

from drawing out money deposited
In her name in the Corn Exchange
bank here. The bank refused to hon-
or a check of her asalnst the ac-
count on being notified that the
United States cotrt for the western
district of North Carolina had issued
nn order restraining Mr. and Mrs.
Means from interfering with any of
the orooerty of Mrs. King's estate.

Mrs. Means began suit against the
bank to compel it to honor her check.

The affidavit alleges that a sudden
change from humble circumstances
to apparent prosperity came to Means
and his wire shortly after he became
Mrs. King's confidential agent, han-
dling sums for her aesregatlng sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars. It
is altered that he collected these
sums, but that the records fail to
show the deposit -- cf thousands of
dollars to Mrs. King's account.

On tie other hand, it is altered

See Window Display
Let us save you money on any Furniture you may need this year.

Our .stock is the largest we have ever carried and priced (right.. Our
line of Talking Machines is a beautiful line; we hare the Echophone,.
a coast product, selling at from $25 to $80; worth much more Tha
Cowan Classique, the marvel of the age, $150 and up.

? :

It is a 56 page book
Jcforc you build or remodel, write for a copy of The Book of Bathrooms',

brim, full of ideas. Free on request of

0P0
plumo!::g fixtureg
For Sale by all Plumbers

YOU GET MORE
FOR YOUR
MONEY AT
MOORE'S 1

TAain Ojjkcs, 67 New Montgomery' Street, San Frandsco
. . PORTLAND. AND. LOS AHGXLES

" ' '

Factories Richmond and Son Pablo, (Mfornia.,

"r ythat In addition to their, increas'l
expenditures. Means and his wife op
ened bank accounts In ' their own
names,. v. , - . - '-mim.Jm


